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 Liberty Talent Show - Attention singers, dancers, musicians, gymnasts, magicians and all the other 

creative Liberty students!  We want you to perform your amazing talents in the 8th Annual Liberty 

Talent Show on Friday, April 27th.   Permission slips must be signed and turned in by Friday, March 

16th.  Extra forms can be found in the office. Auditions will take place after school in the multi-

purpose room on Tuesday, March 27th.  Please feel free to contact Tammy Thomas if you have any 

questions.  

 

 Spring Break Daycare- Sign ups for Spring Break are in the Daycare room. Please sign up if you will 

need childcare. The last day to sign up will be March 9th. Families will be notified the following week if 

we have enough students to hold daycare. 

 

 Spring Break– March 19-23 –Our Spring Break runs from March 19th through March 23rd.  

 Yearbook Help! - Do you enjoy taking pictures?  Are you available to attend a few of the Liberty 

events that are put on each year?  If so, then we would love to have you join our Yearbook committee!  

Yearbook is looking for 3 people to come on board and help take pictures at school events.  The 

yearbook committee is made up of a few parents who are willing to commit to attending a few of the 

events throughout the year and capturing pictures of families and kids then uploading those pictures 

onto our Google account. It’s a fun and easy job if you plan to already attend these events and it 

helps us immensely! You don’t need to do every event, just a few! Please email Nichole Rivas for more 

details or to sign up nicholerivas31@gmail.com 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

To Ponder… 

In every childhood there is a moment 

when a door opens and lets in the future.   

~Graham Greene 
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